Public Notice of Virtual Meeting of the Pima County Workforce Investment Board (“WIB”) Planning Committee

Pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-431.02, notice is hereby given to the members of the WIB Planning Committee and to the general public that the WIB Planning Committee will hold a virtual meeting open to the public on Thursday, June 17, 2021, 8:30 a.m.

Join on computer or mobile app:  Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only):  +1 213-279-1657,,955592792# Phone Conference ID:  955 592 792#

AGENDA

I. Call to Order: Michael Guymon, Chair

II. Pima County WIB Compliance with the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (“WIOA”), Required Functions of the Local Workforce Development Board (“LWDB”), and 2020-2021 Goals

A. Review Pima County Guidelines and State Policies that address eligibility requirements – venturing into areas such as entrepreneurship, may require modifying guidelines that guide who meets requirements from a programmatic standpoint

B. Cost-benefit analysis – ensure Career Pathways Guidelines includes estimated costs and benefits of various career tracks so applicants are aware of the required commitments needed to achieve employment goals

C. Educate individuals and employers on services – many individuals and employers unaware of One-Stop system and workforce ecosystem that exists in our region. May compile case studies for those unaware of services to help make them aware.

D. Match supply with demand in WIB targeted sectors and align with regional economic development strategies – should be WIB’s underlying mission while being mindful of changes in the workplace (i.e., remote working, technology changes, etc.) and adjust accordingly

E. Incorporate new technology solutions that enhance access and effectiveness of local WIOA-funded programs – see attached (d) FUNCTIONS OF LOCAL BOARD, (7) TECHNOLOGY.

III. WIB Target Industry Sectors and Target Occupations - Emerging Technologies

IV. Next Meeting: July 15 and/or August 19, 2021, 8:30 a.m.

V. Adjourn

Discussion and action may occur on any agenda item.

AUXILIARY AIDS AND SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST TO INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES
Please call 520-724-6766 (48 hours in advance) to make arrangements.